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SUMMARY: Araceae genera were screened ror polleo mor¡>hological charactcrs using 
TEM, SEM and LM. Polleo or Araceac is more diverse than previously reponed. The 
manifoldness does no1 only eonecrn the actual apenure configuration and !he type o r 
ornamcnla!ion, bu! espccially - and rathcr unexpectcdly - the (>OIIen wall Slralificalion. In 
mosl Araceae subfa111ilies the ou1er1110SI polleo wall layc r (!he cktcxinc) is stable 10 
acetolysis trca1111en1. In contras!, in !he 111os1 spccializcd subfamily. !he Aroideac wilh 
more !han 1wo thirds or all Araceae genera. polleo grai ns show oflcn an ou termos l !ayer. 
which is no! resistan! 10 acetolysis, and !he 1110Slly smoolh pollcn gra ins have an 
uncom111only spongy cndcxinc, which is widcly stable 10 accto lysis lrcatmenl. Pollen 
grains with a sporopolleninous ektexine should ha ve a good chancc 10 bccome foss il. This 
is valid for 1110s1 subfa111ilics, however, in Aroidcae therc is a much smallcr chancc bccausc 
of !he lack of a Slablc eklexine layer, and !he prcsence of a thick, inhomogcncous endcxine. 
Mos1 genera of !he Araceae subfa111 ilies Gymnostachydoideac. Orontioidcae, Pothoidcac, 
Monsleroidcae. Lasioidcae. Calloidcac and in Zamiocu/en,¡/Gollalopus (Aroidcac) havc 
apenurale pollcn grains (main ly monosulcalc, somc disulcalc), only rcw are lacking an 
apcnure (i.e., the polyplicalc polleo grai ns). lntercslingly, !he rare zonosulcale cond ition 
is found independen!ly in lwo subfami lics: Monsleroidcae and Zamioruleas!Gonaluptt.l' 
(Aroideac). No member or !he subfamily Aroideae has aperturale pollen grnins. Morcover. 
!he cnlirc pollen surface is apertura! in nalure; such pollen should be callcd omniapcrlurale 
rather !han inaperturale. Strikingly, al leas! JO genera show a polyplicale condition and. 
thcrcforc, sharc parallels with ephedroid (Epltedra) polleo. Suprisingly only 1wo polyplicale 
genera have an acelolysis-slable ouler layer, while !he polyplic:ue condilion of !he Olher 
8 genera is gone after acetolysis. Thc meagre rossil record of Araceae, and !he potenlial 
confusion or any polyplica1e Araccac with ephedroid pollcn (reccm or fossi l) is eva luatcd 
in !he lighl or lhese exlraordinary pollcn fealures. 
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RESUMEN: Se han analizado los caracteres de la morfología pol ín ica en los géneros de 
Araceae usando MET. MEO y MO. Se ha encontrado m~s diversidad que la pre viamente 
desc rita para el polen de Araccae. Los caracteres más llama tivos no solo awñen a la 
configuración de la apertura y al tipo de ornamentación. sino especialmente a la estrat ifi-
cación de la pared polínica. algo bastante inesperado. En la mayoría de las subfa mi lias de 
Araccae el estrato más externo de la pared polínica (la ec1exina) es rcsislcnlc :11 lralamien-
IO acetolftico. Por el contrario, en la subfamilia m:ls especializada, las Aroidcae con más de 
dos tercios de lodos los géneros de Araccac. los granos de polen muestran frecuen lemcnlc 
un estrato externo que no resiste la acelolisis. Por lo que estos granos de polen. normal-
mente lisos. muestran al exterior una endexina esponjosa poco eomun que si es estable bajo 
la acctolisis. Los granos de polen con una ec1exina de esporopolenina deberían tener 
buenas oportunidades de fosi lizar. Esto es vá lido para la mayoría de las subfamil ias, sin 
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~mbargo. en Aroidcae hay muchas menos oportunidades por l;t carencia de una ectcxina 
resis ten te y !:1 presencia de un a gruesa y no homogcnca cndcxina. La mayorfa de los 
géneros de las subfamilias Gymnostachydoidcac. Orontioideae. l'othoideac. Monsteroidcac, 
Lasioitkac, Calloid.:ac y Zamiocu/cnJ!Cona/opus (Aroidcac) tienen granos de polen 
apcrtuardos (princiJla lrncnLc monosulcados. algunos disulcados), sólo uno~ pocos sin apcr· 
Lura (como algun os d.: los gra nos poliplicados). Es interesante que d poco frecuente 
caraclcr zonosu lcado ~e encuentra indepcndicnLcmcnLc en dos subfamilias: 1-tonsLeroideac 
y Znmiol'llieas!Grmnlopus (Aroidcac). Ningun miembro de la subfamilia Aroidcac tiene 
polen apcrturado. Además. toda la superficie del grano de polen es de naturale7,1 apertura!, 
por lo que estos gra nos de polen deberían llamarse omniaperturados en lugar de inaperltlados. 
Es de destacar que al menos 1 O géneros muestran el ca racter poliplicado y. por tanto, 
compan .:n caracteres en paralelo con el polen cfcdroidc (Ephc·dra). Sorprende que sólo 
dos géneros poliplicados tengan un estrato externo estable bajo la acctolisis. mientras que 
el caracter poliplicado de los otros 8 géneros se picrd~ con esta. A la luz de es to~ llamativos 
caracteres. se eval1ía el pobre registro fósi l de Araccac y la potencial confusión de algúno 
de sus polcncs poli plicados con polen de cfcdroidc acLUal o fósil. 
PALAI3RAS CLi\VE: Araccac. polen. cxina. cktcxina, cndc.~i na. acctol isi~ . 
JNTRODUCfiON 
The Araccae, an hcrbaceous monocot 
family, are plan ts which are fa miliar to 
everyone, but paradox ically little known. 
Popular house planls i nclude species of, e.g., 
Mons1em, Alllllll riwll, Philode11dron or 
Die.ffe11bachin . The family is characterized 
by the distinctive inllorescence (a spadix with 
bisexual or unisexual Oowers) subtended by a 
spathe. Many Araceae are famous for their 
special ized, unique pollination biology (e.g .. 
Ar11111). Pollen is shed (mostly) as single 
grains, bul is often loosely connected, thus 
forming threads (e.g .. Zcllltcdcschin). 
Members of Araceae, currently including 
o ver 3.300 spccies in JOS genera (lvLwo el al. , 
1997, 1998), generally live in (sub-) tropical 
moist or wet habitats, only rarcly in dry ones. 
Lifc forms are very diverse ranging from 
aquatics to terrestria l. and rnembers rnay be 
climbi ng or epiphytic plants. The family is 
now rcgarded as basal in the monocots 
(Angiosperrn Phylogcny Group , 1998). 
Concluding from the rise of the angiosperms 
in the (Ear~y) Cretaccous, it is 10 be expected 
thal the Araceae ex ists at least sincc Late 
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Cretaceous. However, the family has a poor 
fossil record in general (MAYO e1 al. , 1997). 
This depends mostly, but not exclusively, 
0 11 the complete absence or woody parts. lts 
fossil pollen record is tiny, without on first 
sight sufficient reason. 
The extraordinary poor pollen record 
depends not only on the life fonns and thc 
environmental cond iJions, which do not fa-
vor fossil isation. The main reason is on one 
hand the unique pollination mechanism 
(often a moist, warm keitle trap) and on thc 
other hand the very unco mmon wn ll 
strat ification typical for many Aroidcae 
(W rmER el al., 1998, 1999). Only quite rccently 
lindings of Eocene fully zona te poli en grains 
could be related 10 distinct ful ly zanate 
Araceae (ZETrER el al., in press.). Araceae 
pollen show a widc rangc or diversity wi lh 
rcspect to poli en wallmorphology and exine 
scul pturing (GRAYUM, 1992). Nevenheless, 
the tiny fossil record of Araceae pollcn da-
tes only from a few Eocene and Miocene 
palynomorphs, all auributed 10 Spalhiphyl/um 
beca use oftheir polypl icate appearancc (VAN 
DER HMt~LEN & G ARCL1\ DE Murts, 1966; 
M ULLER, 198 1; fV(AYO el a(. J'ffi). 'Í1lLS 
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discrcpancy bctween the fact that Araceae 
are an old, basal branch of the monocots, 
and the paucity of published fossil palien 
findings is intriguing (1-IESSEel al., 1998). 
Thc scarcity of fossi l Araceae palien 
suggests that taphonomic conditions for 
thcir preservat ion differ from those required 
for the preservation of palien types wi th 
stable exines. The textbook view that the outer 
pan of the Angiosperm pollen wall (always) 
consists of a highly resistan! organochemical 
substance, called sporopollenin, and will 
beco me a fossi 1 as it stands, must be 
questioned, at lcast for many Araceae. The 
more basal subfamilics of Araceae show a 
sporopollenin-containing ektex ine (with 
tectum, col umellae, and a foot-layer) and 
usuall y a th in, more or less compact 
endexine. Strikingly, this is not the case in 
the largest subfami ly, the Aroideae, where 
oftcn an acetolysis-susceptible outer layer 
(lacking a subdivision in tectum, columellae 
and foot- layer) and a spongy, thi ck 
acctolysis-resis tant endex ine fo rms thc 
sporoderm. A second characteristic feature 
of Aroideae poll en is the absence of 
apcrtures, whilc all other subfamilies of 
Araccae gcnerally have aperturate palien 
(with few, but signi ficant exceptions). 
The aim ofthis paper is to give an overview 
on thc palien wall diversi ty in the family 
Araceac and, to show the extraordinary type 
ofpollen wall stratilication within thesubfamily 
Aroidcae. 
MATERlALANDMETHODS 
Thc poli en material was obta ined mainly 
from the Botanical Garden Munich, and also 
from the Grecnhouses of the Botanical 
Gardcn of thc University ofVicnna. A large 
Vol. JI (2000) 
sample of Araceae taxa was investi gated 
(more than 60 spccics out of .n genera from 
all subfamil ics, e f. Wr:ur:R el al .. 1999). Only 
thc following taxa are illustrated: Swudnem 
colocasiifolia K. Koch, SI. hemyana Engl.. 
St. assamica l looker f , St. grifjirhii SchotL 
For more pollcn micrographs showing the 
high diversi ty the reader is referred to the 
papers by GRAYU~t ( 1992), Wr:om el al. ( 1998, 
1999), and 1 lussr: el rrl . (2000a, b). 
Preparations for TEM and SEM wcre 
conductcd in the same manncr as descr ibcd 
in WEBER et al. ( 1998) and in 1-I ESSE et al. 
(1999). Acetolysis was done following the 
Erdtman techniquc, but was al so carried out 
on glass slides. Somc pollcn material was 
trcatcd in 5 % boi ling KOl l for 20 minutes, 
indcpendcnt of acctolysis. 
RESULTSAND DISCUSSlON 
l. !1/IUM (A HO JI)EAE, ARA CEA E) PO LLEN: 
SMOOTII OR SI'INY, TIIIS IS TIIE QUESTION 
Thc case of A mm poli en wi th respect 10 
itsornamentation is typical for quite different 
reports on the actual orn ament at ion . 
According to the appl ied preparation 
mcthod (Tab. 1) Am111 pollen was reportcd 
asto be cither smooth or spiny. Especial! y 
aftcr thcapplicat ion of acetolysis, a common 
mcthod in pal ynology to clcan thc pollen 
surfacc, the pollcn grains of Anmr, but also 
of many other Araceae- Aroideac, was qui-
tedissirnilar (c.g., B EUG, 196 1; BENZING, 1969; 
TI!ANIKAIMONI , 1969; P ACINI & J UNII'ER, 1983). 
Only fcw authors, c.g., RM & SAXG'IA ( 1966) 
wondcr about thc appcarancc of thcir 
(acetolyscd) Pis1ia materia l comparcd to 
Erdtman's dcscription in 1952. 
Thc main reason of diffcring rcports on 
thc actual surfacc ornarncntation of many 
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Araceae polleo is the uncommon chemistry 
of di stinct wall stra ta. The majority of 
Aroidcae polleo shows an ornamentation, 
which is not made of sporopollenin, but of 
exclusivcly tapetum-der ived substances 
(polysacchar idic, according to thc Thiéry 
rcaction); below th is outer !ayer a thick, 
spongy endexine is present (WE13ER el al., 
L998, 1999). rn so rne Laxa the surfacc 
ornamcntation is not removed completcly or 
immediately during acetolysis procedurc 
(VAN OER HAM el al. , 1998). The effect of the 
acctolysis procedure depends on temperature 
and duration of the reaction. Rcmnants of the 
former ornamentation in distinct Aroideae 
pollcn may depend on incomplete acetolysis 
procedure or treatment not at boi ling 
tcmpcrature. lnteresti ngly th is conflicting 
reports wcre cither ignored for a long time, or 
was usually explained in a simple manner: 
Araceae, espccial ly Aroideae pollen grains 
oftcn cannot withstand acetolysis. 
Curiously enough, the clear statement 
in a leading scicntific biological j ournal by 
PACINI & JuNIPER ( 1983) on Arum pollen wall 
stratification ( ... spaccs ... filled with PAS 
positi ve material produced by the tapetum 
and formed spines on the ex ine") failcd - for 
any reason - make an impact to the Scientific 
community. E ven onc of the authors (Pacini) 
has mcntioned th is finding a single time 
again (in PARKINSON & PACINI, 1995:71). Simi-
lar reports by KUPRIANOVA & T ARASEVICII 
( 1984 ). and TARASEVICII ( 1990), respective! y 
also madc for many years nearly no impact 
to the Scientific Community. The publication 
in Russian may be an explanation. Only 
T AKI ITI\JI\N ( 1997:581) is recall ing tl1ese papers; 
he interpretes correctly the acetolysis-suscep-
ti ble Pislia-exine as a separating feature 
bctwecn (hi s families of) Pistiaccae and 
Lemnaccac. Howcver, he cal ls the fcature as 
being singul ar for Pistiaceae only ( !). 
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Recently research was focused upon this 
strange fcature (vAN DER HA~I el al., 1998; 
WEJJERe/a/., 1998,1999;HEssEe/a/.,2{XX)a-b). 
2. TYI'ES OF I'OLLEN WALL STRATIFICATION IN 
ARACEAE (TAn. 2, Ftcs. 1 & 2) 
Araceae poli en walls differ signi ficantly 
in morphological and chemical composition 
and are represented - to date - by two qui te 
di fferent types (each with two subtypcs, 
WEUER el al., 1998, 1999). Both types, and 
al so the subtypes, ha ve a di fferent resistancc 
to acetolysis and likewise to KOH treatment. 
With sorne precaution a quite di fferent 
resistance to decay can be concluded. In the 
more "conventional" type, represented by 
Spmhiphyllum, the speci fic pollen omamen-
tation is preserved by the acetolysis-resistant 
ektexine. In the other type, represented by 
Dmcunculus, only the highly unspeci fic. 
smooth endexine remains, and the specilic 
poi len ornamentation is gene. 
a) Pollen walls with anektexine(Type 1 in 
WEUER el al., 1999): A potassium hydroxide-
and acetolysis-resistant, verrucatelreticulate, 
tectate/columellate, or th in and smooth 
ektexine upon a loosely packed endexine. 
Examples include: Lysichilon, Allll111rium, Ca-
lla, Sparhiphyllum, S1e1wspermmion, and 
1\ risaema. The ektexine mayal so be thin and 
smooth, as in Spmllicarpa and Caladium. 
Note: in the latter four genera a th ick, spongy 
endexinc is prcsent throughout. Figure 1 shows 
the situation. 
b) Pollen walls without an ektexine(Type 2 
in WEBER el al. , 1999). A thick, spongy, and to 
a certain extent acctolysis-resistant endexine 
is present. This endexine may either becovered 
by an ornarnentation of polysaccharidic naturc, 
which is not resistan! to acetolysis or 
potassium hydroxide treatment, [e. g., in A mm 
(PACINI &JUNIPER, 1983; WEuER ef(l/., 1999); in 
Sauromarum (WEilER el al., 1998); in Pislia 
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(WEBER el al. , 1999); and in Dracunculus 
vu/garis], ore ven m ay lack such a !ayer (e. g., 
in Zamedescilia, WEBER et al., 1999). Figure 2 
shows this uncommon stratification at hand of 
Steudnera palien grains. 
Pollcn wall stralificalion wilh rcspcct to ils 
distribulion within thc Araccac. 
The palien walls may consist of an 
acetolysis-resistant. elaborated ektexine with 
an endexine below, which is thin in non-
apertura! arcas, but thick and inhomogeneous 
in aperture regions. This manner of palien wall 
stratification is typical for all subfamilies 
(according toMA YO et al., 1997, 1998) with bi-
sexual flowers, the Gymnostachydoideae, 
Orontioideae, Pothoideae, Monsteroideae, 
L,sioideae and Calloideae, but is found al so in 
few taxa with unisexual nowers, Zamioculcas 
and Gonatopus, i.e., two of the three perigoniate 
Aroideae genera (sensu MAYO er al., 1997). 
The third member of the perigoniate Aroideae, 
Stylochaeton, shows a thin, slightly lamellated 
endexine below a continuous, thin, intectate 
ektcxine. This striking differcnce to the palien 
stratification of Zamioculcas!Gorwtopus was 
onc of the arguments, togcthcr with severa] 
morphological arguments to propose a new 
subfamily, the Zamioculcadoideae (BOGNER & 
HESSE, in publ.). The pollen grains of the 
rcmaining Araceae with unisexual flowers, i .e. 
the aperigoniate Aroideae, which represen! the 
bulk ofwhatiscommonly called "Ayum Lilies", 
are generally characterized by an equally thick, 
spongy, widely acetolysis- res istant endexine. 
Very uncommonly this endexinc is covered 
either by a skin-like, acetolysis-resistant 
ektexine, or an outer stratum, which is not 
resistan! to aceto lysi s. For additional 
discussion and revicw sec Hr.ssE et al. ( 1999) 
and HESSE et al. (2000a, 2000b). 
3. Al'ERTURE TYPES 
GRAYUM (1992) presentcd an exhaustive 
paper on pollen wall features in Araceae, 
including the apertura! con!iguration. In the 
subfamilies Gymnostachydoideae, Orontioi-
Aroidcac (Araccac) Ornmncntation bcrorc acctolysis Ornamcntation artcr acctolysis 
Arinac (tri be) TI1anikaimoni 1969: spiny TI1anikai moni t 969: smooth 
l'acini & Junipcr 1983 smooth 
An1111 ssp. Pacini & Junipcr 1983: spiny Ocu)! 1961: smooth 
Grayum 1992: spiny Erdtman 1952: smooth 
Rcillc 1998: smooth 
Ambmsina bnssii Grayum 1992: strimc-plicatc Rcillc t 992: smoolh 
Ocnzing: vcrrucatc 
TI1anikaimoni 1969: plica te TI1anikaimoni 1969: smooth 
Pi,¡tia .11m1iotes Tarascvich 1990: plica te Tarascvich 1990: smooth Kuprianova & Tarascvich 1 98~ : plicatc Kuprianova & Tarascvich 1984: SlllOOlh 
Erdtn~1n 1952: plicatc Raj & Saxcna 1966: srnooth 10 obscurc 
Ariopsis sp. Grayum 1992: spiny Tarascvich 1990: srnooth 
Alotasia sp. Grayum 1992: spiny Tarascvich 1990: smooth 
Zmnimrpn sp. Grayum 1992: spiny Tarascvich 1990: srnooth 
TABLE 1: Sorne Araceae with differing ornamentalion before and alter acetolysis treatment. 
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deae, Pothoideae, M onstcroideae, Lasioideae 
and Calloidcae, we lind mostly monosulcate 
pollen, but rarcly also diporate, zonosulcate 
( in Monstcreae) and i naperturate. In thc 
Aroideae (scnsu MAYO et nf., 1997), pollcn is 
inapcrturatc, e.g., Steudncm (Fig. 2). wi th fcw 
cxceptions, e.g., zonosulcate in Zamioculcns 
and Gonntoptts, proposcd for a new subfamily 
:Zamioculcadoideae (B OGNER & H ESSE, in pub!.). 
It is wonhy to note thal the spectacular 
zonosulcate type was .,invemed" (at least) two 
times in the Araceae. The zonosulcate pollen 
grains in M onstereac are only supcrlicially si-
milar to those of Zamioculens/Gonalop11s 
(Aroideac) (e f. l-IESSE eral., 2000b.) 
Tcrminological note: omniapcrturatc ver-
sus inapcrturatc 
Araceae pollen grains lacking apenures 
are olkn called inapcrturate (e.g., GRAYU~t . 
1992; F URNI:.SS & RuoALL, 1999). PuNT et ni. 
( 1994) proposc the term inaperturate for pollcn 
grains without aperturcs (Populus and Tnx11s 
as examplcs), while omniapcrturate in thcir 
scnse dcsignatcs such pollen grains, whcre 
thc whole surface is apertura! in nature. 
ln our v icw. inapertura tc is not 
synonyrnous wit h omni aperturat c. and 
o mniapcrturatc is no subsurnption of 
inapcrturatc. Inaperturatc is a morphologit.:al 
tcrm, while omniapcrturatc points towards a 
function, and thu is a functional tcrm. 
Following THA<"tKAI:-.to:-;¡ (1978. 1984), pollen 
of Srylochaeron and of other Araceae with 
'' inapcr tu rate" poll cn should be clcarly 
de ignated as omniapcnurate (WEOER et ni., 
1999:429). T he enti re poll en surface of 
Srylochaeton is apertura! in nature, no 
morphological apcnure is present, and thc 
intinc is uni formly thickcned. The pollen tube 
can be formed cverywhcre. Thc ex inc is 
rcduced, as always in omniapcrturate grains, 
and splits in various manner but is general! y 
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not detached; this feature is restricted to 
Angiosperms and is found especially in 
monocols (cf. MuEt.LER-STOLL, 1956). Thus 
we prcfer thc term ornniapcrturatc in 
describing the Araceae poli en grains lack ing 
aperturcs. The term inaperturate shou ld be 
restricted to thosc few cases, whenthc exinc 
splits and gets completcly detached. This 
featurc is found only in Gymnospenns (e.g., 
TtLws: Muw.ER-STOLL, 1948; Ephedra: Et.-
GtiA7J\LY et al., 1998; or Gnewm: MAtiESIIWARt 
& VASIL, 1961:80). In supcrficially similar 
angiospenn cases, e.g., in Populus or 1/dipa, 
thc split cxine docs not get complctcly 
detachcd: often small pm1s ofthcexinc rema in. 
.¡,i\NCtOSI'ERi\1 I'OLLEN: ITS RESISTANCE 
TO DECAY (WITll SI'ECIAL REFERENCE TO 
ARA CEA E) 
STEWART& ROTi tWELL( 1993: 14) point out 
that the degrec of prescrvation depends 
t.:spccially onthe amount of tissue decay that 
occurrcd prior to fossilization. On the onc hand, 
thc individual rcsistancc to pollen dccay 
depcnds on thc respecti ve chemism and 
consistcnce of the pollen wall strata, and to a 
lesser degree on the apertura! condition. Only 
a few expcriments ha ve bccn done to evaluate 
thc sclcctivc destruction of cx incs by chcmical 
(Rws~tA, 1969; RowLEY & PRUANTO, 1977) or 
mcchanicaltreatment (CA~tPOEU.., 1991 ). On thc 
othcr hand, of course the degree of prescr-
vation depends al so on cnvironmental factors 
(e. g., soiltypes), or post-depositional altcra-
tions, but publishcd data and considcrations 
inthis dircction are likewisc rare (GEit\tERAAD 
et n/., 1968; ELSIK, 1971; 1 LWI:'\GA, 1971, 1984; 
TRAVERSE, 1988; Rowt.EY er ni., 1990; STEWi\RT 
& RoTIIWEU., 1993; all also for review). 
Furthcrmorc, questions conccrning polymeri-
zation and stability of sporopollenin rcmain 
widcly unsett led. Both aspccts will be 
discussed in the following paragraphs. 
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The overwhelming maj ority of 
angiosperm palien grains, including the 
subfamilies of Araceae (except Aroideae) 
sensu MAYO el al. ( 1997), has stable, acetolysis-
resistant exines. Such poli en should be found 
widely unmodificd in the fossil record. For a 
long time it was generaliy accepted that 
palien walls ha veto consist of an extreme! y 
resistan! organic polymer, callee! sporopollenin, 
one of the most resistan! chemicals in nature. 
However, it is well known that in a few 
Angiosperm families with peculiar pollination 
ecology pollen grains complete! y lack an exine 
(e. g., in some taxa of the Hydrocharitaceae: 
PETITIT, 1980; or Cymodoceaceae: McCm<CIIIE 
et al., 1982; Pcrnn et al., 1984; all also for 
review), orthe respective exines are extreme! y 
thin and highlyreduced(e. g., in Callit1ichaceae: 
MARTINSSON, 1993; in Strelitziaceae: RowL.Ev et 
al., 1997; or Lauraceae: VAN DEl\ MERWE et 
al., 1990;I-IERENDEENela/., 1994;all alsofor 
revicw). Their pollen walls are generally not 
resistan! to decay, and these palien grains 
may not be present in the actual fossil re-
cord. However, this "all-or-nothing" classili-
cation is an oversimplification. A third, diffcrent 
kind of palien wall stratilication is found within 
Araceae. This wall type is characterized- as 
shown above- by a th ick, spongy endexine, 
often with an outer exine !ayer lacking any 
resistance to acetolysis or related methods 
used in palynology (e.g., treatment with 5 % 
Spatlriplryllum 
Befo re acctolysis aflcr acclolysis 
prcscnt 
cktcxinc tcctum. columcllac unmodiflcd 
and foot-laycr 
cndcxinc prcscnl unmodiflcd 
intinc prcscnt abscnt 
boi ling KOII). Its stabil ity is intennediate 
between the resistan! tectatc-columell ate 
typeofstratification and thcextJemely fragile, 
ex ine-lcss type mentioned abovc. 
The peculiar cnvironmcnta l condition and 
pollina tion ccology ofmany Araccae: atlcast 
in part responsiblc for the poor fossil re-
cord of Araceae pollen? 
Araceae are found prcferably in tropical 
to subtropica l climates, relatively few in 
tcmperate toe ven subarctic regions. Domina-
ti ng habita ts are tropica l to subtropical 
(freshwater) swamps or ponds or river margins, 
or warm eutrophic soil (only fcw taxa prefer 
dry areas). Most probably all Araceae are 
strictJy entomophi lous, often possessing kettlc 
traps (in Germ an literature refer red as 
Kesselfallcnblumen). So long-distance pollen 
transpo11 is not expected. Pollen of many bi-
sexual Araceae taxa lacking kettle traps may 
fa ll clown into water or on soi l surface, or 
remain, as in most Aroideae, within the inside 
of the kettle trap. The kettle trap is characterized 
by an extreme microclimate, and microbial attack 
m ay stan very soon. The clegree of microbial 
attack is also high in humid, warm envi-
ronments. Consequently, pa lien degraclation 
(but not necessarily, as might becxpected,exinc 
corros ion! e f. RowLEY et al., 1990) m:1y occur 
very rapicl ly. However, this degradati on, 
especially exine corrosion, wili be generally 
/)riiC/1/I CIIIIIS 
13cforc ncclolysis aftcr acclolysis 
PAS-positivc !ayer, 
not callcd an ckJcxi nc by ab cnt 
\VclJcr et al. ( 1998) 
prcscnt prcscnt, but modi ficd 
prcscnl abscnt 
TABLE 2: Pollen wall slralificalion in main pollen lypes al Araceae, befare and a lter acelalysis. 
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lower if a stable cktcx inc is present, but will 
take place toa greatcr cxtentespecially if"weak 
points" (less stable, fragi le sporodenn rcgions) 
with are present. Thc pollen walls ofthe m<~ority 
of Araceae have indecd somc fragi lc rcgions, 
which may reduce thcir chance to become 
fossi l. The fu lly zonate ("hamburger-like") 
condition of somc principially stablc palien 
grains with an acctolysis-resistant cktexinc 
could be seen as onc wcak point: such pollen 
genernll y separatc in to ha lves during 
acctolysis (Howevcr, quite recently findings 
ofEocenc fully zona te pollen could be relatcd 
to full y zanate Araccac pollen types, (Zrn1:R 
ct al .. in press.). A second weak point may be 
the spongy endcxinc of most Aroideae: this 
type of endex ine tcnds 10 swell enormously 
during acetolysis, and therefore may split. In 
some cases (c.g .• Mon tcrcae) such acetolysed 
pollen indeed show an unmodified cndcxinc. 
Jlence, the spongy endexine in Araceae may 
hnve a grealer degrcc of stabil ity than one might 
expect. 
Thc prcsumcd fossilization potential of 
Araccac pollcn walls 
The mcagre fossi l record of Araceae is 
cnigmat ic. Thc reasons my be found either 
in th e confli ct ing reports o n pollcn 
morphology (unconspicuous, oflen smooth 
or collapsed pa lynomorphs are overlookcd 
or misinterpreted), bu t al so on the oftcn poor 
fossilization poten ti al of such poli en grains. 
The degree of preservation depends on the 
amount of tissue decay that occurred prior 
10 fossilizali on and of coursc al so on 
environmenta l fac lors. The individual 
resistance lo pollen decay is influenced 
..... "l.ll-~'""''-" '!1 ·J-:1 "\..thc• ·u\.\\...10 V'lr\t h ..... ~'-'.::tt.7\,..-\..'\ ''r\... pv•\l.11 
wnll stratificalion, and - toa lesser degrec- by 
the apertura! condi tion. 
The vnrious types of pollen walls in 
Araceae are wi thoul doubt variably resistan! 
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to decay. Araceae palien with an ektexine 
survive the acetolysis treatment intact as 
most dicot palien docs. However, taxa without 
an ektexi ne do not survive acetolysis. Wh i le 
the spongy endex ine is, in principa l, 
acetolysis-resistant (Wmn:R et al., 1998; VAN 
DER I-IM1 et al., 1998), it swells greatly and 
may split during acetolysis. lf the endexine 
remains intact it has a fair chanceofbecoming 
fossi lized. Thus so far unrecognized Araceae 
pollen with this typc of endexine should be 
present in the ac tual fossi l record and 
therefore should be found (but often in a 
surprisingly modified form). 
One can hardly avoid questions about the 
extreme! y poor foss il pollen record of Araceae 
taxa with a stable, acetolysis-resistant ektexine. 
The many monosulcate palien grains typical 
for the basal subfamilies of Araceae in parti-
cular should havc a good fossilization 
potential. J-lowever, the presence of an ex-
tended sulcus of many poli en grains, e.g., in 
Lysichito11, may be another fragile or weak 
point. lt is worthy to note that this pollen 
type has almost no fossi l record (only 
SRJVASTAVA & BrNDA, 1991, associate 
dispersed Eocene palynomorphs with 
Pothos palien, which has a stable ektexine, 
somewhat representative for this palien 
type). The probably significan! exception is 
Spathiphy/lum: the continuous ektexine in 
the pl icae and the lack of any aperture may 
cause a high resistance to decay. In contrast, 
the zonosulcate grains, found within the 
Zamioculeas!Go11alopus and independently 
in the Mo11stereae, probably ha ve a smaller 
fossilization chance. In the non-apertura! 
regrons the exme cons1sts ol a massrve 
ektexine (with impcrfora te tectum, short 
columellae, anda compacl foot-layer), anda 
thin, slightly spongy endexine. The weak 
point of thesc zonosulcate (,fully zonate") 
Pole11 
Pri11cipal polle11 jent11res in the A 1'11111 Lilies (Araceae) 
pollen grains could be represented by the 
zonosulcus: a thick, bilayered, distal! y tubular 
intine is covered by the endexine only. 
According to GRAYUM (1992) and HESSE et al. 
(2000b) after acetolysis the Mo11stereae 
pollen grains split into halves. lnterestingly 
this is not the case inthe zonosulcate grains 
of Zamioculcas and Go11atopus, because a 
thin ektex ine !ayer covers the endexine in 
the ape1ture region (HESsE et al., 2000b ). 1-Ience, 
the zonosulcate condition may be more stable 
than firs t supposed. Recen tly, fi ndings of 
Eocene fu lly zonate pollen grains or "pollen 
halves" were related to Araceae (ZE'rrER et al., 
in press.), which was tentatively done earlier 
by TIIANIKA IMONI et nf. ( l984). 
FIGURE 1. Anthurium radicans K. Koch. Porate, reticulate pollen grains in SEM and TEM view. A, poli en 
grain in cross section. P porus. B, detail of cross-sectioned pollen grain. Pollen wall stratification: 
t tectum, e columellae, fl foot·layer, en spongy endexine, i electron-dense intine. C, individual pollen 
grain. D, detail, with porate aperture. 
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T he second type of pollen grains with 
an aceto lys i s- res i stant !ayer upon the 
spongy endex ine general! y may ha ve a much 
small er foss il izatio n potentia l. Duri ng 
acetolysis the dimcnsion of thc poli en grain 
enlarges enormously. The endex ine quickly 
swclls and often gct ruptured indicat ing thnt 
thc endcxine cannot stand completely lhis 
chcmical stress. Pol lcn of thi s lype should 
ha vc a considernble fossil ization potential 
only if the spongy endcxi ne is covered by 
an acelolys is-rcsis ta nt eklcxinc. Generally 
thc ektexine is more resistnnt to microbi-
olooical attack than the endexinc. As in 
b • 
Calnd iun1 or Sp Mhicarpa, lhe cndcx1ne 
rcrnains covered by the cktex ine, and docs 
not !>pl it or swell (our unpubl. results). l f 
found as a fossil such pollen would typically 
form inconspicuous smooth (collapsed) 
ovo icl s o r bca n-shaped bod ies. T hcsc 
products of partial decay may be perhaps 
misintcrpreted as fungal spores (BEUG, 196 1). 
I3ut w ithout know ledge of lhc polcnlial 
dramatic change from spiny 10 psi late pollcn 
surf:1cc at lcast such smooth palynomorphs 
will not be recognized as A raccac pollcn. 
The third 1ype of pollen grains should 
bchave in a di fferent manncr: the spiny, or 
vcrrucate, or striate pollen ornamcnlation of 
many Aroidca\! is made of polysaccharidic 
substances (W euER et al., 1998. 1999), not 
resistan! LO acelolysis and lhus has surely 
no fo~sil i zation potential. ln con tras t the 
smooth spongy endex ine, which is prescnt in 
all Aroideac, probably has some fossil izal ion 
potential. 1t shows a restricted rcsistance to 
acctolvsi s: the cliamctcrs of tll es.e ovoicls or 
sphcr;s are cnlargccl. but simultaneously the 
pol lcn grains often collapse and may rupturc. 
Su, if rcsistant to dccay and found in cl ispersed 
form, the pollcn rcmnants may appear ns 
rupturcd. collapsed, inconspicuous bodics. 
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S. A CLOSE LOOK ON A Sl'ECIAL CASE: TIIE 
l'OLYI'LICATE CON DITION IN VARIOUS 
ARACEAE, E/'1/ fi)R¡\ ANO "El'IIEDROIDS" AS 
A 1\IATI'ER OF CONVERGF.NCE 
Dispcrscd polyplicate cphedroid pollcn 
occur in scdimcnts ranging from Lowcr Pe1mian 
to Rcccnt and are especially abundanl in the 
Mid-Crctaceous, but also common in the 
Tc1i;uy (e.g., KRUT/SCI I, 1961; TAKAIIASIII et al., 
1995; and especial! y CRANE, 1996; for review 
and discussion). or the numerous ephcdroids 
only threc genera ha ve becn cxamined using 
the Transmission Elccu·on Microscope (TEM): 
Ephedripites medio!obnrus Bolkhovil ina 
(TREVISAN, 1980), E. l'irginiaensis Brenncr and 
E. mulricosrarus Brcnner (KEDVES, 1994), 
Equiserosporites chin/eann Daughcn y 
(ZA\\\DA, 19s.t;PococK& VASAo\"lliY, I988),and 
Cometipollis rcticulaw Pocock & Vasanthy 
(PococK& VAS,\t-'lliY, 1988),all fromL1urasian 
localitics. The ephcdroid poli en grains from thc 
Lowcr Crctaceous of Brazil, a Gondwana 
local ity, are most simi lar lo Ephedripites 
(OsooRN ct ni., 1993). Somctimes ephedroid 
pollcn are found in sir u, for eample, attachcd 
to thc Early Cretaceous prc-nower organ of 
Vi th imantlw (KRASSILOV, 1997). Foss i 1 
ephcdroid poli en grains may rcprescnt an arti-
ficial group (OsuoRN et al., 1993). l lowcvcr, 
cphcdroid grains may share affin ities wi th 
various modcrn taxa and the Gnctalcs or 
Araccac in particular. Therefore, it was 
qucstioncd if sorne of the presumed Gnetalean 
dispcrscd pollcn grains might be confuscd 
with angiosperm polyplicate pollen grains. 
Polyplicatc, inapcrturatc ¡JOIIen grains (in 
part strongly resembl ing thc various 
·'cptlc&o,(t" ' types)' ex 1st' ,¡, severat' reccnt' 
gymnospcrm and angiospcrm taxa (surprisingly 
within two subfamilics of the Araceae 10 ge-
nera with polyplicate poli en exisl). Polyplicatc 
pollcn grains of Araccae (Spnthiphylftllll , 
/lolochlamys, Am01plwphnllus, Pseudodm-
Polen 
Principal po/lenfearures in rhe Amm Lilies (A raceae) 
comitun, Arisarum. Ambrosina, Stettd11era, 
and Pisria), and Ephedraceac (Epltedra ) werc 
analyscd with regard to their pollen walls. From 
thc posit ion of a palynologist working 
stratigraphically it is understandable that 
(almos!) all dispersed polyplicate pollen grains 
are called "ephcdroids", and often considered 
as related wi th Gnetales. 
What about a possiblc confusion 
conccrning "ephedroids" (di spcrsed recent 
and fossil poli en ofthc Ephedra-type including 
thc fossil form genera Ephedripires and 
Equiserosporires) and Spa rltipltyllum? 
According to Huv:-~ 11 ( 1975) Ephedra and 
Sparhipltyllum sharc six p::~ra ll c l features, 
including the (allegcd) s::~ me tetrad arran-
FIGURE 2. Sleudnera ssp. Omniaperturate, polyplicale pollen grains in SEM and TEM view. A, Sleudnera 
griffilhii Schott. Pollen grain in cross section. B, SI. griffilhii Schott. Detail of cross-sectioned pollen 
grain. Pollen wall stratification: pi acetolysis-susceptible plicae (ribs) in cross-sections, en spongy 
endexine, i intine. C, SI. co/ocasiifolia K. Koch. Acetolysed pollen grain. D, SI. henryana Engl. Pollen 
grain before acetolysis. 
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gcmcnt. In fact there are only four parallel 
featurcs: l . thc presence of acetolysis-rcsistant 
ridgcs, 2. thc whole exine is resistant to decay, 
3. the cvenly thick inti ne, and 4. the inapcrturate 
cond ition. llowever, the two genera are 
separated by livc different features: J. ridges 
not columellate (Ephedra) versus columellate 
ridges in Spnrhiphylltmt, 2. endexinc lamellatcd 
and e venly thickened (Ephedra ) or not 
lamcll ated and th in (Spathiphyllum). 3. in 
Epltedra the cndexinc is always totall y 
covered by thc continuous cktcx inous ridgcs, 
while in Spmltipltylllltll the discontinuous 
ridges do not covcr the endexinous grooves, 
4. plicate pollcn caps in Ephedra absent or 
much smallcr than in Sparltiphyl/um, and 
5. tetrad arrangcmcnt in Epltedra mostly 
tetrahcdral (Et.-GII AZALY et al. , 1998), in 
Sparhiphyl/11111 isobilateral (Huv:-:11, 1975; 
TIIANIKAI.\IONt, 1969). So confusing Spathi-
phy/111111 and Epltedra pollen grains is unlikely: 
m lcast form and na tu re of t.he ridgcs and the 
prcsence of the distinct "caps" in Spa!lti-
pltylltttll are clcarly separating features. 
H ESSE et al. (2000a) compile their 
findin gs togcth cr with th e publi shed 
informations by Et -GI IAZALY & Rowu;v 
( 1997), Et.-GIIAZ,\LY e1 al. ( 1998), GRAYL'~l 
( 1992), H UYl'\11 ( 1975), LuGAtUXlN el al. (1987/ 
88), RE!Lt.E ( 1992, 1998), TttM IKM IOSI ( 1969), 
VA':-1 DER H M I e / a/. ( 1998), and ZAVi\Dt\ (1990). 
It was clcarly demonstrated thatthe various 
polyplicatc types are mere! y supcr!icially si-
milar. The polyplicate palien grains distinctly 
diffcr in various morphological details and 
cspecially within thc Araceae in theuncommon 
chemical conwos ition of the rid_ges. lt is 
concluded that the Araceae polyplicate pollen 
grains ha ve ei ther a low fossilization potential 
and - if at all prescrved - will be found in a 
highly modilied form (c.g., Pistia, Ambrosina 
and Slettd11era, as smooth. ruptured bodies, 
rcspectivcly). MuLLE!~ (1981 ) pointedoutthat 
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pollcn from Ambrosina is "expected" to occur 
in a polyplicate condition, but in fact this poli en, 
if al all preserved, will not appear in a polypli-
cate, but in a psi late condition! In contrast, as 
all Eplledra-"ephedroids" only the pollen 
grains of the Araceae genera Spmhipllyllum, 
1-/olocltlamys, and probably Arisamm have 
high fossilization potential: they should be 
found as polyplicate grains in the fossil re-
cord. But a "mix-up" of these pollen grains 
with Eplledra or "ephedroid" pollen grains is 
unlikely: form and details of the respective 
ridges diffcr signilicantly (HESSE el al., 2000a). 
CONCLUSION AND OUTLOOK 
An invcstigation of recent and especially 
fossil, dispcrsed poli en material by TEM is time 
consuming and exhaustive. Nevertheless 
important palynological features can be found 
only if using the TEM with its analytical 
strcngth. A non-sporopolleninous outer pollen 
wall !ayer seems 10 be a unique featurc of 
Aroidcae poli en: the nature of the respective 
spi nes, ribs, ve1Tucae or whatsoever is neithcr 
ontogenct icall y nor che m icall y homologous to 
corresponding features of other taxa as, e.g., 
Spa!ltipllyllum (Monsteroideae, Araccae: 
W EBER el al., 1999), and this might be val id for 
- so far known - all other angiosperms. 
Sometimes seemingly well established 
tcxtbook vicws should be abandoned, in our 
case that the outermost poli en walllaycr with 
its oftcn typical ornamentation must consist 
of sporopollenin and thus must be found more 
or lcss unmodilied, either in modern pollen no-
ras or even in the fossil record. As every 
experienced palynologist knows, such 
insignificant palynomorphs may be casily 
overloked, therefore not realizing the possible 
taxonomic value, or may be supposed as an 
artifact. 
Polen 
Principal pollenfeatures in the Arwn Lilies (Araceae) 
Spccial attention is called to many incons-
picuous, smooth, oftcn collapsed or ruptured 
grains, sometimes resembling fungal or fern 
sporcs. A smooth ovoid or sphere may be 
deriving either from pollcn grains with a thin, 
smooth, acetolysis-resistant ektcxinc, or more 
oftcn from originally spinose, verrucate or 
polyplicate pollen grains with an acetolysis-
susceptible ornamentation. Thosc ''overlooked'' 
palynomorphs should be typical for many 
Aroidcae, representing two thirds of all 
Araceae genera. 
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